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MINNEAPOLIS CONVEX! IOX.SEW BERHE COLLEGIATE'business For Octle
if i Orot Sacrifice !

i lislis

FASSET, the smart young man
Flower proved to be too big for
his breeches, In making his speeoh
as temporary chairman of the Min-

neapolis Convention flrfid a shot
at the Sonth and spoke for the
Force bill. He should tarry at
Jericho until his beard grows Ion-ger.- v

Thk New York World classifies
Kobert T. Lincoln as the most
available candidate for the Presi-

dential nomination; Mr. Allison
as a good diplomatic compromise
candidate; Mr. McKinley as the
logical candidate, and Mr. Sher-

man as the natural candidate. Bat
tbo man-wh- o can-ge- t there candi-
datewho is he!

rendition of "The Elf Child," a humor-
ous reoitation, both by the clearness of
her enunciation auj the proper expres-
sion cf countenance, in addition to suit-

able ventures whioh (he threw ioto tbe
recital.

A negro dialogue, "O. hello &ud

by Mtssrs. CIcrerce U'l'lor

and Will Crjdlo. was vory ludicrous.
It was performed ia good stylo end
elicited so much 1 tu .liter that is was
repeated.

"Courtship Under Difficulties," an-

other bumroua rendition, so pleased
the audience that, it was repeated.
Messrs. F. 3. Aldridge and Jcs. Cog-do- n,

and Miss Addie Cutler, were the
ones who took part.

"The Black Horse and bis Rider" is a
choice piece for declamation, and Mr.
Jas. Winfleld did it full justice. His

deolamation oombined naturalness with
dramatio fervor, and an auditor could
almost imagine he was viewing the
different soenes and changes in the
battle desoribed. It is a new experience
for Mr. Winfleld to appear before an
audienoe, but one who did not know
would not have suspected it. He gives
unmistakable evidence of oiatorloal
ability well beyond the average.

An Indian olub and dumb-bel- l drill
by six young ladies and six young gen-

tlemen, oostumed, was one of the best
things of tbe kind ever shown. The
drill reileoted great credit on the pupils
and also on Messrs. T. C. Daniels and
C. J. MoSorley, who trained them in
physical oulture. It was a combination
drill and the movements exeouted
were extremely difBoult, but they were
rendered with complete uniformity and
precision and the effect was very
pleasing.

The audienoes on both Tuesday and
Wednesday nights were large and at-

tentive. Every part of the theatre be-

ing filled by both young and old . Not-

withstanding the large orowd the order
observed was exoellent. Not the slight-
est incident ooourred to mar in any way
the enjoyment of the occasion. Better
order could not have been observed,
and Prof. Adams showed bis apprecia-
tion of it by expressing bis thanks to
the audience towards the close of the
entertainment.

The musioal exercises of Tuesday
evening and the literary exeroisee of
Wednesday evening are both of supe-
rior oharaoter, and they showed the
efficient training bestowed at the New
Berne Collegiate Institute Our citi-

zens are fortunate in possessing such
an easy opportunity of educating their

LOCALS.

Coming out from theLOST ohnreh last night, white Kid
Glove.. ... 1

SEWIKCL neatly done by Mr. 8. H.
Underware and child-

ren Vclotbe a specialty. Cot. Pollock
4 Eden streets., janeStf.

R , D. V. JONES, late in oharge of
the prescription department of

Pelham's Pharmaoy, Aeheville, N. 0.,
bae opened Prescription Drug Store
next to custom doom. Special oare it
given to the eeleotion of preparations
for prescription use only. The patron-
age of the pnblio is solicited, maj 89

N and aftr. Wednesday Jane 1st,0 1892, the BL.k of thii otty will
olote at two o'clock P. M , until farther
notice. O. H Robert, Cashier,

T. W. Dewey, Caahkr,
rnSSlm O. E. Foy, Cashier.

DO you need a Crash Hat Good
OHB8, LATK BH&DBS at

m20 Babbihgton & Baxter's.
POSTED HOLLAND OIK, Burke'sIllBasa' Ale and Burke'e Guinness'

Stout, for tale by Jas Redmond.

SALE OoUs' box or wardFOB lounge is a perfeot lounge by
day and a perfeot bed by night, and yon
nan pnt away at tnuoh clothing or other
artiolea aa la the average wardrobe.
Yon can get three artiolea for the price
of onav .No extra charge for paoking or
shipping- -

Mra, Dr' Xatmege. wife of the cele-

brated preaoher, says these lounges are
very, very nice.

Prioa in Oreton. tlO, 13,

Balm $1. 14,
Baw Silk, (30, $25.
Silk Broeatelle, $25. $30.
Terms 10 per oent. disoonnt cash with

order or half with order balanoe 60
days. ALFRED COLES.

Grand and Myrtle Avenues.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

'"X AfiA OIQAB8 at very low
OaUUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

CALVIN BOBAFFER'8 WILDI CHERRY BOCK AND RYE, pnt
uprfcsrpeesely for throat and lung dis-

eases, for sale by Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S much in tbe siok room.

For sale by Jab Rrdmohd.

Hundred pairs of Rubber ShoesIpiVE
children, 10, 12i and 15 cents per

pair. . BIG IKE.
Janos Mineral Water,HUNTADINatural aperient.

For sale by Jas. Redmond.
CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

SACRAMENTAL, POST andMI8H. WINES for sale
by Jas. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S use. for sale by
jan2S Jab. Redmond.

THE largest and best selected stock
Ladies' Oxford ever brought to

Mew Berne now in stock.
m!6 - Babbinoton & Baxteb.

TKB New York delegation is for
Harlisdn. E

'

In the great national bnbbub
don't forget your State and Coun-

ty-

We regret to learn that Col.

Folk is dangerously ill at Washing-
ton D.O.

PLANT lots, of watermellons.
TJJatermeHons are a powerful foroa

in a political campaign.

Whether Blaine or Harrison
is nominated, attend to your crop
and keep down the grass.

The Harrison men are saying
"Blaine is a trickster." Nothing
new in that. Tell us somethin g.

JBlNNMAPtotls dispatch, June
oXwi . Senator , .Sherman has
wrftlai a letter favoring ' McKin

Congress is too muoh interested

One very tn:u.-.!,- Dark Bay Horse
any lady or c.m'u ui.u drive,

Ono iron Safe.
Tw i b;x hundi .d Lbs. Fairbanks

i'ci'uiia So..ies.
Five (J.iiiiitor Scales.
" ev. n .Sim . C iscs.

uj ur all :!u above can be bought at
a bargain by calling on

jSAlE, II7SRY, FEED
AM)

'. ur.ou House.

V2: V

iviag Prices

;:o, n:ro;;.

ti

Cil

J'iXE LOT OF

mm shoes
kll styles.

A K- LOT OF

7o iciaii at 10c.

!ADi-:- SILK VESTS,
Ti'.t: '.is ia tbo city for

:iio nioney.

WlLi. 'i.y. X I'iXE LINE

lothing
iu a fov. will bo to your
interesi ml sco before
buying.

iaxler.
5 Money 1

Tims Is Honey!
Having put in a NEW REGULATOR

and connected it with Washington by
Telegraph, I am rcsdy to give correot
time to each and every ono.

I have alHO a full of all kinds of
Goods in my line, which I am selling"at
Rook Bottom Price?.

COME AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Churoh

linery

Committee on Credentials
Rcport-T- he Fight Fully On.

Misneapolis, Mink June 9 Con
vention caKel tJ orJjr hy Chr.iriaun
McKicley e.t U a m but Tfir.f.bcd in
sea: on only a tlrr v. . : C imrcittee
on credentials wi'i be tea;dy i.i report to
nit;ht.

A general belief previi i tlias an at-:- t

tempt wi 1 bo nrah ; r:i ) he oom-- !

mitiea nnd have c! cutit-th- d d oiiled on
flaor ia order to g t a vote ai 10

the strength of riv l i; .') i al: h

Conven.i a rdj ;urou i c i. lit ;dock
at night.

Considerable bitterress exists between
the Harrison end Bl&ioe Uouorui.

Supporters of Blaine are holding back
endeavoring to retard the progress of
the convention while the Harrison fol
lowers are determined and confident.

Some leading poluicuin-- i a new
man which seems probable.

The Washington Post say a it may be
McKinley 0;ber reports mention Al
ger. Billotiut; will probubly b:gin
this morning.

Notice.
DAKS COUNTY.

To whom it may concern:
l, tne undersigned, a county com mi j- -

sioner of Dare county, can honestly
recommend the medicines of The Origi-
nal Crow Indian M. E. Co. th it Dr.
Odoin is advertising in the city of New
Berne, and can safely recommend them
to all that are in need of medicines fur
indigestus dispensum, all blood dioease,
pains of all kinds, kidney and liver
troubles, removes worms from children
of all ages. Call to see hie medicines
on exhibition at Moore' boardine
house. South Front street. He has sold
these medicines in my county aid every-
body is perfeoily satisfied and want
more. I have used it in mv family
and can recommend it to everybody.

umoe bours V a. m. to 7 d. m. at
Moore's boarding bouse.

J. B. MlDYETTE,
County Commissioner Dare County.

A Grand Advertising Sale of Tbe
Original Crow Indian Medicines, on
Saturday night, Jane 1!, S).', V Dr.
Odoin, on tbe merry 1 l a at
8:30. A large package of midioine
positively given to all who iltci.le,
after hearing the leoture, that tb y ure
n need of it. Tell everybody to come.

Perfect order guaranteed.

Died,
Nellie E. LaRoque, onlv daughter of

J. D. LaRoque of this city, died at tbe
residence of her granmother, Mrs. K
O. Oldfields in Jones county, on Thurs-
day June 9th, 1893. at 14:30 p, m, ia
the 19ih year of her age.

The remains will be brought to this
oity today for interment in Cedar tlrove
Cemetery. The funeral services will
be held this afternoon from Centenary
M. E. Churoh at 4:30 o'clock.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.'

Disesway & Churchill,
ILVEIXjX..

AND

Machinist's Supplies
A

CRAVEN STREET,
One door below Cty Hull.

All ortb'rs sent to us will b:vi; our
prompt attention, and be, (ic'ivoied to
any part of tlio city without cio'ay.

Quality and prices nuarantncil m every
iastunco. jelO dw I'p

jus? mmv
Monumental City Hams and

Breakfast Bacon.
N. C. Hams and Shoulders.
Fresh Canned Beef, Lobsters

and Salmov.
Pure Lard.
New Butter.
Fresh Lunch Biscuits.
Choice Lemons, Etc.,

AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

For Three Days Only

We Will Sell

5 Quires Wiiting Paper for 9c.

3 Packages Envelopes for U'c.

12 Bars Toilet Soap for 20c.

12 Writing Pens for 5c.

1 Bottle Ink for 4c.

Best Mosquito Net 29c,

Liken Pen and Ink Tablet 5c.

Porpoiai Shoe Laoes 5c.

Gome and See Us.

BARGAIN STORE,

250.000 BRICK

READY FOR SALE!

Cheaper than any other Man
oan Furniah Them.

I've got 'em and want to (ell 'em.
j - Apply to
'

W. P. BURRUB, New Berne, or .

' II. PORTER, Riverdale.
juej air.

Annual Commencement Exercises-Ja- ne

7, 8, 9, and 10.

The closing exeroines of schools are
always held in high anticipation, both
for the happy event afforded the gen-

eral publio and the special interest
manifested by parents and friends of

those participating.
Tuesday night a large crowd assem-

bled early at the theatre. It was the
evening for the annual oonoert of the

Institute and it was most admirable
oonduoted by Mr. F. E. Marton, muei-o- al

direotor.
FIRST PART.

Battle March of Priests in Athalia,
Piano Quartet, Arr. by Aug Horn.

1st Piano, Misses Rosa Dail and Nunn.
2nd " " Fannie Willis and

Winfleld.
The Day is Done, Balfe.

Mr. Wm. Boyd.
Hexantanz, Op. 17, No. 2. McDowell.

Miss Fannie Willis.
The Bridal of the Birds, Female Q iar-te- t,

Brinley Richards.
Misses Powell, Nunn, Cutler, Land.

Rondeau Brillante. Op. 63, O. M. von
Webber.

Miss Molly Winfleld.
Overture to Oberon, O. M. von Webber.

Misses Nunn and Rosa uau.
SECOND fabt.

Presentation of tbe Morton Medal,
Hon. Ohas, B. Thomas.

Ls Muette, Op. 20, No. 2, Piano Duo,
U. Aioerti.

Misses Rosa Dail and Nunn.
Deep Down in the Cellar, Whitney.

Mr. Herbert Willie.
Notturno, from Mid Summer Nights

Dream, Mendelsohn,
Miss Etta Nunn.

Israfel, Olivrr King.
Mr. John w. uanieis.

Bhapsodie Hongroise, Liszt.
Mies ttosa uau.

Gcod Night, Chorus, F. E. Howard.

The entire selections were good and
well rendered and we only wish that
our space would admit of speaking of
eaoh piece separately as it deserves,

but we can only refer to a few.
The "Battle Maroh" a piano quartet

by four young ladies was probably as

fine an instrument rendition as we
have ever had by our own people. It
is only by the greatest oare and most

striot observance on the part of the per
formers oan such music be given
successfully.

Tbe "Bridal cf the Birds" was a
beautiful vocal quertet by young
ladies.

Another charming instrumental
pieoe was a duo by Misses Dail and
Nunn. Eaoh played upon a separate
piano and the pieoe was pronounoed
one of tbe best of the evening. The
Time and expression exeroised by the
young ladies met with warm apprecia-

tion eyen by thesa possessed with little
soul for nunc

Deep Down in the Cellar" was a
splendidly sung bass solo by Mr, Her

bert Willis. He was immediately re- -

oalied and loudly applauded.
A solo by Mr. John Daniels was also

enoored and deservedly so. He has a
peculiarly low plaintive voice and un-

der splendid oontrol.
A happy eeleotion was made in the

closing pieoe, a "Good Night" chorus,
by young ladies and gentlemen.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

Wednesday night's exercises com
menced with a finely rendered song of

welcome by a full olaes. It was fol-

lowed by a nioe little speeoh of wel- -
oomeby little Lyourgus Cutler, and
then oame a pleasing recital "A Wild
Flower Sermon", bv pupils of about 10

and 12 years of age, and then a reoita-tio- n,

"The Last Hymn" by Miss Bessie

Tucker whioh was muoh admired-Thi- s

was followed by a well delivered
deolamation on the Destiny of Ameri-o- a,

by Mr. F, 8. Aldridge.
The next number was reoitatiOn,

"Scatter the Gems of tbe Beautiful,"
by nine Misses in oonoert. They kept
time accurately and made a delightful
impression on all.

Miss Mabel Hughes rendeiei "Tit
for tat, a humorous recitation in very
good style.

The next pieoe on the programme
"Open the Gates aa High as the Sky,"
afforded a good opportunity forjudg
ing of the rsoitative and acting talent
of twenty-fi- ve of the little soholars,
thirteen boys and twelves girls fonr
gate keepers, six dudes, six belles, a
farmer boy and a milk maid, a gentle
man's valet and a ladles maid, a me
chanic and a working girl, a king and
a beggar maid whom the king took for
his queen, and lastly a jester gay. This
last charaoter was Impersonated by
Master Ellis Goldstien with many
oomloal aotiota accompanying his

orda all were in oostume, and carried
our their reepcotive parts to perfection

faster Lenville Hendron gave a good
recitation on Boys and Master Saml
Windly on Home. 'X;:i::'

N. H. Roper also deolaimed an Inter
esting aeoiamation .on "ignorance ut
Crime In a Bepublio," and Miss Clem
Whltfordgaye a pleasing recitation on

The flag drill was beautiful; AU who
participated were appropriately oos-tum-

The part of Columbia was
taken by Miss Emma Hunter, and there
wars fcood Impersonations of a gypsy,
Indian, --Chinaman, and a flower girl.
The ranks were composed; of twenty
young ladles la red.nhite and blue
eaoh carrying a national flag, and going
through with their parts with ease and
graoev

Miss Isabel Bryaa dld very weU m a

t. V afjsal
Absolutely Pure.

A ream of tartar bakicg powder.
f of nil in l&vuntg sutiuacth.

port.
Royai. Bakinmi i'mvi kr l'o . lull Wali

St., N. Y.

Wanted,
Bv private fnmilv of three a FlliT-- !C1j.SS COOK, (iood wiiues lor Hood

work.
Apply at onco by lotttrr or in person,

Mi:s. II. A. KLI.MTT,j8 :tt Morchead City. N, c.

THIS SPACE
Is rsserve-- for

a Oo.

till the return of the
Senior of the firm, who
is now West after a

Select Purchase cf

mm M(U HORSES.

They will be htre in
a few dajs.

"Wood's
Mowing

achines
AND

Rakes

L. H. Cutler & Go.

J. E. LATH!!,
Ollice I. :i 1 ,.. e l ( ... dis tmllfiiNE)

GENERAL GlIIoSiON MilRCEAKT,

Bl Vl'.U 01' a:i '. i !::" :k o.TOTTOX
DEALER IN r::.: i PRODUCE

, nnd all epn c irmodities.
nensoniblo ( ' ":lfl(lR.
1 eoiici t. cons' u"k for follow

lng t'oiiimiKbH'ii v. noare rsUable
ftl tt IV'Bl.OIlMl) (;

K. S. GIH.Si'X.
F. .VrMlM k JU.iiLit -. B, UOWNES

A CO . N.'w Voif.
NE.WtiiMh.V CO., l:5tr.!,.
J. K. K C...N i.V .V i (., : l.r,...
Hilly j;:nt.;:.o to--l'ic 1. - pested on

b!c!t boa t (1 I i in y e ey.' v mi y.
Cti or wi e loi' s o c s a. il postal cards.
visitors vti:o:je. in ipnndeiice llj- -

vlted. lin; :i dwtf

CRAVEN STREET,
3 Doors from Board of Trade

NEW BERNE, N. C,
Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK
for the following Firms :

Msrs. A. Bennett & Co.,
NEW YORK.

' Nock,Tinimons& Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippman Bros.,
B1IOOKLVN.

" Darand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. C.

" C. Woltors & Co.,
NEWARK, N. J.

Latent quotations received daily from
each of the above markets.

Stencils and Postal Cards can be bad
upon application at my office.

mar24 dw3m

For Ten Days Only !

I will sell the vury best St:asv Hate

for Men and Boys for 50 j. eaoh. These

goods are selling daily el 51 00 and

81.25 eaoh.

You must remember that Big Ike has

returned from Enfield, and has his

stock complete no better in the market
and is willing to give the people

some benefits of hit long visit.

Don't pay seventy-fiv- e cents to a
dollar and a quarter when you oan get
tome for 50a.

Go end See Isaac r

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISElll NT8.

Lost Kid glove.
Grew Medicine Co.
Luoas & Lewis Just arrived.
Bargain Store For three days only.
Ditosway & ChnrohiU Machinery,

mill supplies, eto.

Tae sale of the Old Dominion wharf,
a valuable pieoe of property, will take
place tomorrow.

The Y. M. O'. A. Physical Training
School wll dote next Friday night
with a publio exhibition for the benefit
of tbe Y. M O. A.

Tbe closing exercises of the Graded
School, consisting of recitations and
dialogues, will be held in the theatre
this morning at 10! o'olock. Parents
and friends of tbe pupils are invited to
attend.

A letter from Hyde oonnty to Mr.
Jonas Wahab brings the pleasing in-

formation lhat his unole and our towns-
man, Mr. H. W. Wabab. who has been
oritioally ill near Makelyville is now so
muoh Improved as to be out of danger.

Now is the time for immediate action
in regard to the Norfolk and Charleston
Railroad. A subscription of 810,000 06
in construction bonds is wanted at onoe
to commence a survey between New
Bsrne and Washington. It starts off
today with S3 000.00 from our citizens.
Hurrah for a Grand Trunk Railway.

The time is here for listing taxes but
people are not going forward and at-
tending to the matter with such alac-
rity as they should. Dj you realize
that nnless you gtye them in by the
80th of this month that you will be sub
ject to" a double tax ? Such Is the ease.
The tax-list- will have no power to
take them after that day, so the safest
plan to avoid giving yourself trouble
and expense is to give them in at onoe.
Mr. Jonathan Havens, list-take-r, is now
at the court house for the business.

Commencements.
Turlington Institute of Smithfleld,

N. 0., has its commencement on the
16 th Inst. A debate between six stu
dents will take plaoe on the question of
the hour, "Should the United Slates
have Free and Unlimited Coinage of
fJilver." The annual address will be
delivered by Hon. Kemp P. Battle,
LL. D.

Pamlioo Male and Female Institute
oommenoement will be held on the
same date. Our townsman, Hon. F. M.
Simmons will deliver the address on
the 16th at, 10 a. m , and tbe exercises
and ooncert will take plaoe at 8 p. m.

Coming1 and Going.
Rev. Bobert Strange, of Wilmington,

arrived last night and preached the
baooalaurate sermon of the New Berne
Collegiate Institute , He is the guest
of Bev. T. M. N. George.
' President Geo, T. Winston, of the
University, arrived to deliver the Col
legiate Institute-Literar- y address. He
is stopping at Hotel Albert.

Mrs. I. Haas, of El Paso; Texas, and
her two children, arrived last night to
visit her father, Mr. M. Hahn

Mra. Jessie BowdenJ of Rocky Point,
arrived ea route to Colombia eirouit to
visit her brother, Bev. Henderson Cole
and she is spending a short time with
the family of Bev. J, F. Butt.

Death of MlssaNellle E. LaBoqae.
The numerous friends of Miss Nellie

E. LaBoqae, daughter of Mr. J. D.
LaRoqne, will' .hear with surprise and
with a shook. Of her death. It ooenrred
at noon yesterday at' the residence of
her grandmother, Mrs.. B. C. Oldfietd,
seven miles beyond PoUooksville, after
an illness of Only five days. She had
been visiting Mrs. Oldfleld about a
month.

The sickness having aasumed an
alarming form the previous night, Mrt,
TRwina iraa east tor and aha lflft tiara
yesterday oiMifi hot she arrived
Just, five minute after Miss Nellle'e
death ooourred. ,

'

MUs Nellie was a lively and ohermlng
young lady, nineteen years of age,
with promise of a long life" before her.
Her death b another proof of the truth
(hat in tbe midst of life we are In death,
and another warning to be always la
readiness. Her grief-strioke- n parents
and brother have the sympathies of our
citizens. .

: '
'H .

The remains will be brought to New
Berne today, and the funeral services
will be held soon after the arrival from
the Centenary M. E. Church (of which
she was a member), and be conducted
by Bev. J. F. Butt.

Children wCiy JorPitcft ePlCa

, ifi Ibi MfoliepolU Convention to
1 give nxBrtt attention to legitimate

ohildren as is afforded .by having such
an admirable institution of learning at
their very doors.

Bev. Bobert Strange, of Wilmington,
preached the baooalaurate sermon last
night in the Episcopal ohurch, to a good
congregation, from Exodus, 23: 40:
"And look that thou make them after
the pattern which was shewed thee in
the mount." He showed that we are
to build our characters, not as we see
fit, nor according to what we observe
around us, but to build them as Qod
directs. The sermon was short and
to the point and elioited muoh praise.

The Address Tonight.
An intellectual feast of no ordinary

character is in store for our citizens to-

night in the literary address of the New
Berne Collegiate Institute by Pr.sidcnt
Geo. T. Winston. Tae charac.uiisiics
of this learned scholar and successful
educator afford a guarantee of an ad
dress that will be at onoe humorous.
entertaining and profitable. There will
be no charge for admission.

All members of the board of trustees
of the New Berne Academy are ex
pected to be present this evening at the
address. Seats will be provided for
them on the stage.

Bev. Julian Rumley will preach in
Centenary ohurch next Sunday morn
ing and night.

Superior Court.
The following oases were disposed of

yesterday:
Miss Hetty Styron vs. City of New

Berne. Compromised by defendant's
submitting to a judgment of $430.

Duffy vs. Lane. A suit on a question
of lease, for the possession of the store
occupied by defendant. Judgment for
defendant.

Gorflner vs. Stimson Lumber Co,
Judgment for plaintiff to the amount of

10 apd costs.
Maddux, Buken & Oo. vs. A. & N. C.

B. B. and J. B. Stanly. Judgment for
defendant.

Truck Quotations.

Palmer & Bivenburg wired the fol-

lowing New York quotations last night:
Cabbage 75o, to (100: beans, wax, $2.00
to $3 50; green, 11.60 to 19.25 potatoes,

8.00totS.T5.
Sharp tc Cox, Philadelphia, sent the

following last night: Potatoes, prime,
a00, fancy 88 95 to 18.50; beans, 1.00

to 81.80.

"Think aaugbt a trifle though it
small appear." Youho.

The trifles of dress if negleoled
detract from SA otherwise neat appear?

anoe. We hart some ttiflee of dress
thai you cannot dispense with. They
are Ties and Soarfs, Dade Bows, a.

Half Hose, Soapenden,
Collan and Caff, Garten, Sleeve Sup
porters and Scarf Retainers. , New lot
of Children's white duek Hats.- - New
Sash Vests. - We itlll have a few of the
damaged Shirts left at 50c, tiaes 15,,
lot and,:rT''Bowlaft:

H- -'- ...

lJeenfi that the worklpg hoars
of the leaders at Minneapolis are

s
from four in the morning to fonr
hoars after midnight.

There are many contesting del
gations of ; Minneapolis. The

leading Question to eaoh of them
la "How will yoo voter

Blaise understands the art of
eatohy advertising; and therein
Ilea much of his prestige. " A"dver-- -

tlslng Is-- a beautiful art in politics
as la other business, '

Mr. Blaink freed from ;. offloial

cares and responsibilities, is off for
a season Merest and ecreation,

tt da if kil reVnrnti Ttashinj:- -

ton cannot oe aennueiy siatea.

Emmons Blaine, being asked if
' hia JMhir fm accept replied,

MRS. B. 13. LANE,,
Middle St , opposite Baptist Churoh, ,

nnheBltatingly: "It does, indeed,
look like rain." His answer

. tlended tact and fact; and withal it
was a sly hint to the doabtful dele--

. . "- I .fit.., gates to come in bi i mo ci.
' The New York Tribune say :

'The negro emigrants who have
gone from , the United-State-s to
Elerra Leone have not found that
far-awa- y coast an earthly paradise
la fact,' some of them have just ret
tamed hither in a decidedly die- -

conrs1 frame of mind. ,

Spring and Summer. Qcofav
A lull Une of Millinery in all the latest

styles, as handsome and as ebeap as oan
be bought in the city, -

AIro, a nice line of Laces, Embroider-
ies, Ladies' Vests, Ladies' and Children's
Hose, Mitts, Belts, eto. ; ?

The publio generally are most reRp" ' --

fully invited to oall and. examine 1

stock and compare her prices with t
of any ia the city or elsewhere.


